
EXECUTION IS EXPECTED

l'nnic L, Dimmori Llkaly to Hang; for
Mnrdir of Frtd Ltna.

HE IS TAKEN BACK TO KEARNEY

Mirrirr Tank Transfer lllm from
the Penltrntlnry nt Lincoln

Prlsonrr In (ilnU of the

KEARNEY, Neb., March 12. (Special Tel-
egram.) Sheriff Funk returned this after-
noon from Lincoln with Frank I.. Dins-mor- e,

who has been kept at the state peni-
tentiary. Dlnsmore was glad to get back,
In fact, he did not like tho Idea of going
to Lincoln In the first place. The weather
was bad, consequently there was but a
small crowd gathered at the nurllngton
depot to see the man who probably will
hang for the murder of Fred Laue at
Odessa over a year ago.

PRECAUTION AGAINST ESCAPE

IMnanmrr-'-a ItrmiMitl n Snfrfronril
Prompted li InnriMirc 1'ondltlon

of I'rlMin YVnlla.

LINCOLN, March 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) The penitentiary authorities to-

night caused the removal of Frank Dlns-
more, convicted murderer of Fred Laue, to
Kearney, where he will be placed under
double guard to await execution of the
death penalty. The removal was ordered
as a precaution against any attempt that
might be made to bring about his escape
through the Insecure prison walls.

Dlnsmore has about thirty days to ask
the supreme court for a rehearing of his
case. If a new trial Is not granted the
date of execution will then be named and
the governor alone will have the power to
intervene

LONE INDIAN ON WAR PATH

Kllla Ilnlf-llrrr-
il mill

Snrnr Vriiursncr on the
Whllra.

GORDON, Neb . March 12. (Special
reached here today of a

horrible shooting affray thirty miles north-
east of Gordon, on the reservation late
yesterday, in which a halfblood Indian was
killed by n fill I blooded Indian. 1)111 Day,
the fullblood. borrowed a team and wagon
of Lewis Cottier, the dead Indian, and
went to Merrimnn for a load of groceries,
t'pon returning to Cottier's ranch he took
a Winchester rifle, entered Cottier's house
and fired one shot Into tho breast of Cot-
tier, killing him almost instantly. After
Cottier fell to tho floor, Day put the muzzle
of his gun to bis head, the ball going
tthrough tilt-- head and down through the
floor Day then took the horses from tho
wagon, nnd ho and his squaw rode away.
They met some mere Indians, whom Day
told that he had killed a halfbrced and was
going to kill a white man before he was
captured.

The cnuse of the deed Is not known. The
Indians on the reservation are wrought
up, and Day will probably be shot on night.
Indian police arc close, after him, and his
rapture Is only a question of a few hours.

GARONER TAKEN TO PRISON

ihfivtM Snmr Kiuiitlnn 'While SnylnK
l'nrrTTPll to Itlirn, Ills Cun-ilrinn-

Cnnirmlr.

FREMONT. Neb.. March 12. (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Kreader and
Policeman Chestnut took Edward Gardner,
one of the convicted murderers of Herman
7.ahn, to Lincoln to serve a life term in
the penitentiary. He showed some emotion
while bidding Rhea goodby. He said that
when the penitentiary was rebuilt he hoped
they would glvo him a Job carrying a hod.
At the same time Theresa Williams, the
woman In the case, was discharged. She
went at once to the depot and bought a
ticket for Crowell.

', I,o line nt Mrlirrann,
FREMONT, Neb.. March 12. (Special.)

A lodge of the Anrlent Order of United
Workmen was organized at Nlckerson last
night by Grand MaBter Workman M. E.
Schtillz of Beatrice, assisted by Deputy W.
O. Arnold and n delegation from Fremont
lodge No. 23. After the Initiation cere-
monies, which were In charge of the Fre-
mont Workmen, supper was served. These
are tho officers of the new lodge: Past
master workman, Henry Herman; master
workman, John Wlckersham; foreman, W.
1). Boschuti overseer, W. Windsor; re-

corders, Charles Brown and G. It. Stewart;
receiver, P. E. Van Horn; guide, O.
Bruner; Inside watch, William Brown; out-
side watch, J. Brubecker; medical exam-
iner, Dr. J. S. Devrles; trustees, Al Bul-.loc- k,

A. E. Stewart and John Phlnney.

(tin- - llmthrr la Held.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., March 12. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The county court was oc-

cupied yesterday with the preliminary trial
of Walter and Harry Clark of Metssert on
the charge of burglary. On the night of
May 20, 1?00, the store of Miss Prudy Al-

len was entered through a window and
$55 wqrth of goods and money taken. At
the time there was no clue to the burglais
and no arrests were made. H was only
through a statement to a neighbor boy by
Walter that the arrest of the Clark boys
was made. The court held that there was
sufficient cause to bind Walter over to
the district court and put him under bondi
of J300 for his appearance. Harry was re
leased.

Cuilcl Kmmlnnt Inn llmlna.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 12. (Special

Telegram ) The cadet examination to flit
the vacancy from the Fourth congressional
district of Nebraska, began here today,
there being but tight applications, Thoso
taklug the examination are: now W. Nel-

son. Dtller, Hugo D. Schultz and Warren
F. Day, Beatrice; Samuel Akins, Western,
Saline county; Glen C. Adams, Seward,
Seward county; Guy ,L. Tlnkham, Falrhury,
Jefferson county, Eugene Boyle, Falrbury,
Jefferson county, and Jesse S. Lancaster,

TO CUIUS TIIU GU1I.

.littler of a funi on a l'h alclan.
Firt and foremost, REST.
Take care of yourself. our already

weakened nerves want rest and must havo
It. If the attack ,1s iecre, go to bed and
rem in thero More fatalities result from
ucglect of this precaution than from any
other ea-s- e.

Eat sparingly. Your digestive organs are
,Jn no condition to take care of largo quau
titles of tood.

Drink plenty of pure, cold water. It al-

lays the fever, stimulates the kidneys to
action and opens up too pores oi me sum
Keep the bowels open with Dr. ill lei' Nerr
and LU!r PW- -

Take three doses of Dr. Miles' Nervine
cer day.' and if you cannot sleep take an
extra dose at bedtime. To further control
tho fever and to overcome the peculiar
aches and pains of grip, use Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. Thty act quickly and effectually
aud no bad effects result from their use.
These remedies havo been thoroughly tested
mere than a million times and their etB
clrncy is thoroughly established. They
never fall to give relief.

Dr. Miles' Remedies can be round at any
drug stoiu. and they are sold on a positive
guarantee that, first bottle or package bens- -

fits or money refunded.

York, York county A D. M'Candlcss of'
Wymore, S. N Dalley of Falrbury and U.
u. Anderson or Howard are the commit' e

In charge of the examination. They ex-

pect to get through tomorrow.

Dlacuaalona .Miout I'nrnilnrr.
FnEMONT, Neb., March 12. (Special.)

A Farmers' institute is to be held nt the
court house here Friday, March 15. foll-
owing is the program:

FOItENOON SESSION.
0 Opening address, v. O. Whitmore of

Vnlley.
9:18 "The best methods of preparing soil

for a beet crop nnd the effect of proper
preparation on the cost of culture, the
tonnage and sugar content." by Prof. P. O.
Ilolden of Pekln. 111., superintendent acrl- -
culture, Illinois Sugar Ileflning company.
Discussion F. F. mown, O. I.. Taylor, -- .

Johnson, W. II Hawley.
10 "The proper time to plant, and the

depth and- - manner of planting as affected
by the nature of the soli." by J. Scllley,
general superintendent Standard Cattle
company. Discussion J. Swan. J. Q. d,

J. McQaughey and others.
lu:t& "Conditions of climate and soil In

Nebraska for sugar boct raising." by Prof.
T L. Lyon of Lincoln, Neb., director Ne-
braska State Experiment station. Discus-lon--

M. Tarbell, M. Suhmaltz, K. M.
Allen nnd others.

11 : "Cultivation, when should It begin
and etc.," by H. Scllley, agriculturist,
Standard Heet Sugar compnny. Discussion

A. J. llalley. C. Johnson, J. Yeager, C.
Ileln and others,

AFTEIINOON SESSION.
1:M "Hunching and Thinning," by O. K.

Wartensleben of Neb., assistant
agriculturist, Standard Heel Sugar com-
pany. Discussion P. Neastrom, J. IJ. Foot.
J. Ilufeltlnger and others.

2 "Effect of low sugar content and ton-
nage," by l'rof. P.. S. lllltner. department
chemistry State university. Dlseuslon
Prof. T. L. Lyon, It. S. Uulla nnd Prof. E.
Thorp.

2: "Status of Nebraska ns a sugar-producin- g

state," by It, M. Allen, president
Nebraska Heet Sugar association nnd vice
president Standard Heet Sugar company.
Discussion W O. Whitmore, G. B. French,
C. Cusack and others.

3;15 "How muny times should beets be
hoed?" by J. Dugglcby. practical beet
grower and former toreman for Standurd
Cattle company. Dlacusslon A. S. Grig-erel- t.

G. W. Datchellor. M. Dake and
others.

t "Harvesting and Siloing." by Thomas
Pecks of Ames, Neb., foreman In charge
of experimental fields of Standard Cattle
cotnputiy. Discussion W Husenettcr, II.
K. Ooffe. J. P. Scqtt and others.

;30 "Hest kind of help for a beetfleld and
how to handle It." by A. H. Orlgerelt, man-
ager Fremont Sugar Deet syndicate. n

H. T. Slack, J. McGaughey. J. Dug.
gleby nnd others.

5 "The comparative value of n high and
low grade beet." by It. 8. Hulla of Lenvltt,
assistant superintendent Standard Beet
Sugar company. Discussion General.

Com let Una I'neiimonln.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March 12. (Special.)
John Hurrell was removed from the

county jail to the hospital this morning
upon the advice of his physicians. Burrell
was sentenced by Judge Hollcnbeck to four
years and six months In the penitentiary
last week. He is suffering from pneumonia
and erysipelas. Hy reason of the recent
Are at the penitentiary Sheriff Byrnes has
been advised that convicts cannot be re-

ceived until April 10.

Tun Dliorrrn nt Mndlnnn,
MADISON. Neb.. March 12. (Special.)

A divorce was granted yesterday to David
B. Griffith from Emma GrlfStb on the
ground of desertion.

Edith Herkman showed that her husband,
Frank C. Hockman, had a wife when she
married him and her petition for the an-

nulment of the marriage was granted.

Worthless Kami Itrrlnlinril,
COLUMBUS. Neb.. March 12. (Special.)
A. O. Carlson of Gothenburg closed up a

deal here and sold his land In Polk county.
Just across tho Platte river, 3S0 acres, for
111,500, or nearly $3S.tO per acre. This
and fifteen years ago was considered

worthless and could have been purchased
for 13 or $4 an acre.

ItpntrU'i-- .Mnatina CnmlnK.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 12. (Special

Telegram.) A delegation of Masons will
cave here tomorrow to attend tho. annual

reunion of the Scottish Rite Masons, now
being held In Omaha. C. E. Baker w'll
be one of the speakers at the banquet to
be given Friday night.

Mlllninri Hurt In llnnnTny.
MADISON. Neb., March 12. (Special.)

J. H. Kroegcr was seriously Injured on the
hip and knee yesterday by being thrown'
from a runaway. His team was frightened
by the rattling of milk cans in the wagon.

(outrun to Trent County I'lltlrnta.
YORK, Neb.. March 12. (Special.) Dr.

Robert McCanaughey has been awarded the
contract for furnishing medical supplies
and treating patients on the county farm
and In the Jail.

Kj-rnal- nr lltirpliy IniprnvliiK.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 12. (Special

Telegram.) Ex-Sta- Senator George A.
Murphy, who haa been critically 111 with a
severe case of pneumonia, Is reported better
this evening.

tirnskn nnd .Vrlirnaknna,
has two churches, hut Is without

a minister at present, though an effort Is
oelns maile to securo one

A brldse hand working on the H. & M.
bridge near Palmer fell from the structure
ana oroKe nom arms ax me wrisi.

Elmer Vlfoualn of Keya Paha county
lost lift y-- s even out of ninety-seve- n head
of t'litth-- In his herd from cornstalk disease.

llonlmnn F. Cleland of Pierce, n craduate
of Gate college at Nellgh. Is now
profecsor of geology nt uorncn university.

Th ilvnnmo for the Vllb-- r electric Hunt
plant hHS arrived and placed In posi-
tion. A trial showed everything to he in
fine working trim.

The management of the Short Line rail
road has closed the station nt Mclun on
account of lack of business to warrant
keeping an agent tnere.

W. A. McMnnagle of Lone Pino has pur
chased the Chautauqua grounds near that
PIbcp. Ho has not yet indicated what dis-
position he proposes to make of tho prop-ert- y.

Stockmen In Holt county say the winter
hns been the best onq for stock In many
years. Outhlde of some deaths from corn-
stalk disease there has practically been no
losses.

Engineer Oscar Phillips, who runs trom
Alliance to Ravenna on the Hurllngton. re-
cently brought the eastbound passenger
train from Alliance to Ravenna. mllex.
In 2i"S minutes, the record for the division.

The Callaway Independent Is dead again.
The Independent hns been In the habit of
dying and being resurrected nbout once
every two years, but It Is thought the de-
mise Is permanent this time, as the plant
has been removed to Arnold.

A party composed of eight men railed a
hen roost ut Arapahoe recently and pro-
ceeded to have a feust on the towls taken
therefrom. The owner of the chickens got
mad nbout It and hail the raiders arrested
and they were nnea ii.su cacn.

Tho Valentino Republican Is ngltatlng
the question of starting a packing house
at that point to handle the hogs raised In
that section. It cunnot sec why tne hogs
should be shipped to Omaha and killed and
thtf meat shipped back to be consumed.

The westbound passenger train on the
Klkhoru roud the other day ran Into a
team nnd buggy between Newport nnd
Hansen. Tho buggy was demolished and
the horses killed. The train wns stopped,
but as the crew could find no evidence of
nny persons in or around the wreck, con-
cluded the team was a runaway.

A Culbertson newspaper man evidently
has a poor opinion of the religious qual-
ifications of (its townsmen. He advertised
,he would send his paper three months on
trial for the price of three beers. When
taken to task about It he replied that overy
mau In town knew how much three beers
were worth, but that If he had said he
would send It for tho price of a gospel
hymn book there wero not u half dozen
men In town who would know how oiuoh
It was, and he might even be cheated him-
self on account of ignorance.

George P Marvin of the Beatrice Dem-
ocrat is aslly the ranking philosopher of
the Nebraska press. Nothing over ruffles
his serene temper and he has even been
known to read one of Uowiby h n

editorials without stopping to rest or swenr.Recently someone stole the Slcrvln family
dog. Instead of getting mad about it androasting the thief. Marvin prints h card of
thanks. In which he says he had long

killing the dog, but in the good-nes- s
of his heart could not muster upcourage to do it. Not wishing to wrong

anyone, ho offers to pay the thief f ir his
trouble If he will only preent his bill, theonly rendition attached being that lie 'hallread the Democrat for a jcar.
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DAROTAS HAVE TROUBLES

Choice of New Intsraul Rerenne Hud- -

quarter! ii One of Thim.

SIOUX FALLS P0STMASTER1HIP ANOTHER

Aitmej- - nt Croiv t'rreW n Third Hone
of Contention Alu-ril- i cii iZx-lie- ut

to I.nnd the .rn
Plum.

WASHINGTON. March 12. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Members of the Dakota delegation
say there will be no agreement as to the
appointment of a collector and the estab-
lishment of headquarters for the new Da-

kota Internal revenue district for several
days. Senator Hansbrough went to New
York today and nothtng will be done until
he returns. There is a new candidate for
collectorshlp In the person of Herman

of Yankton, S. D. He Is strongly
Indorsed by Senator Gamble. The proba-
bilities are that Aberdeen wilt be selected
as headquarters, and in this event North
Dakota senators will claim the collector-
shlp.

The contest over headquarters and ap-

pointment of collector for the new district
has overshadowed for some the time Sioux
Falls postmastershlp. This matter Is under-
stood to be more complicated than ever, as
it Is understood that Representative Mar-
tin, the new member, has expressed a de-

cided preference for Editor Day. The pro-
tests against Nyc Phillips have evidently
had their effects on the new member.

There Is also a third contest between
Senators Kyle and Gamble for the appoint-
ment of Harry Chamberlain as agent at
Crow Creek. It has been decided that
Agent Stephens Is to lose his scalp and
Senator Kyle has lodged a protest at tha
Interior department against the appoint-
ment of Mr. Chamberlain.

It Is evident that on all matters of South
Dakota patronage Senator Kyle has de-

termined that he shall not be Ignored by
the regular South Dakota republicans.

IS WANTED AT PLANKINTON

C. A, Johnaon of Mtea, MU'hlunn, Wan
Pnrtnrr In IlnuU lit Tlmt

I'llUT.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. March 12. (Spe-
cial.) Information from Planklnton, this
state, is to the effect that the disappear-
ance last Saturday at NHes. Mich., of C. A.
Johnson, cashier of the First National bank
of that place, which closed Its doors last
Friday after a brief run upon Its funds, has
created considerable excitement among the
creditors of the Bank of Planklnton, for
Johnson was one of the partners In that In-

stitution and. being a wealthy man, the
creditors looked largely to him for a return
of the sums due them. Proceedings had
been commenced against him and a hearing
was to have been held on Monday of this
week before Judge Frank n. Smith at Mitch-
ell. The Bank of Planklnton closed Its
doors January 10. 1900. when Fred L. Stev-
ens, the cashier and principal stockholder,
disappeared, since which time nothing has
been heard from him. The creditors of
the Planklnton bank have about given up
hope of ever enforcing a return of their
money.

HATCHET TO HER HUSBAND

Mrs, John l.niulnii Split Open J!l
Until nml la Tiik-- n to the

Aa.vlnni.

HURON, S. D.. March 12 (Special Tele-
gram.) Thu Board of Insanity this after-
noon directed the removal of Mrs. John

When a patient dies suddenly and the
doctor does not know why, he ascribes it to
"heart failure."

That term Is as good as Any and fully
covers the ground, as a man's heart usually
falls when he dies.

I might also say that he generally dies
when his heart falls.

This Is one of those rules that work both
ways.

The sort of heart failure to which the
doctor refers is disastrous to a man
physically. There Is another kind that plays
havoc with him from a business stand-
point.

How many a man has piuhe.l a business
enterprise along for years and theu, Just
as he was getting the thing out of the ruts
and upon .smoother ground, has had an at-

tack of heart failure and lost the whole
thing.

It Is far better to pursue the proposition
to the end and fall than to stop anwhere
this sido of possible success.

The thought Is an uncomfortable one to
any ambitious man, that a little more effort
on his part Just at the right time, which Is
generally tho most discouraging lime,
might have pushed the thing over the hill
and landed him and his buplncss safolv oi.
easy street.

The men who have accompllihed things In

this world are tbo fellows who never know
when to quit, and could not possibly be
convinced even by tho most discouraging
train of circumstances that '.hey ought to
do anything but push ahead.

During one of Grant's grcit lampalgns
when tho roads were rivers of mud nnd It
was only with the greatest difficulty the
Immense wagon trains and heavy pieces
of artillery could be movel one of his
officers, who had been struggling nearly all
day with an unusually heavy tram, without

... I

London, wue oi a tarmer in tne eastern
part of the county, to the asylum at Yank-
ton, where she was several years ago. On
Monday the woman attempted to kill her
husbaad by splitting his head open with a
hand nx. Two deep wounds were mado la
the head and on the face before she was j

overpowered by members of th family. .

Landon win recover.

I'nalon ftntr Hoard Ailjnnrna,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 12. (Special

Telegram.) The fusion State Board of
Charities and Corrections, which met here
last evening, continued in session until to-

day, when, owing to tho failure of the re-

publican members who yesterday held a
separate meeting at Huron to appear, an
adjournment was taken until April 1. Dur-
ing the meeting the fuslonlsts organized the
board by electing H. P. Smith of Madison
president and George W. Kingsbury of
Yankton secretary. ,

ioltiB Down on .nloona.
DEADWOOD, S. D., March 12. (Special.)
The first step has been taken by the

salooo men of this city, In compliance with
the reform movement, which has been
started both here and at Lead. Deadwood's
mayor ordered all of the saloons to exclude
minors and the order has been complied
with. It keeps out all newsboys, messen-
gers and popcorn boys. The next thing
that will be demanded Is the abolishing of
music from the saloons.

First Smith llnkotn Court Itonin,
RAPID CITY. S. D.. March
The Exchange hotel, the oldest landmark

of its kind In this part of the Black Hills,
Is being torn down. The building was
erected in 1ST" by D. J. Stafford. It being
a structure two stories high, made of hewn
logs. The first term of United States court
ever held in the Black Hills convened In
one of the rooms.

Pierre tlunrnntlne Cnntlnnra.
PIERRE, S. D., March 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) It has been decided to continue
the school vacation here for another week
on account of the smallpox scare, although
no new cases have developed. The expert
who has been sent for has not yot arrived
and the matter of quarantine against the
west side of the river will remain open
until ho gives his opinion.

HniH'liliuin Mlaalnc.
PIERRE, S. D.. March 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) It is feared that Nick Blcver. a
ranchman, has gone through the Ice on the
river. He left Fort Pierre on horseback
yesterday to come to this side nnd his
horse was found on the ice about a mile
below town this afternoon, while nothing
can be learned as to the whereabouts of

the rider.

.Moor Clinrjtril with Ahdnrtlon..
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. March 12. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Moor, a former resident of
Marshall county, has been arrested and
brought back to South Dakota from North
Dakota on tho charge of abduction of the

daughter of William H. Thomp-

son.

Clinrcnl with Aaanult.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. March 12. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff Collins of Marshall county
has gone to Grand Rapids. Mich., to bring
Kick Edward Skinner, formerly of Newark.
S. I).. wanted In Marshall county on the
charge of assault.

.Mlnlatrrliil i ronhlra In llollnnil.
THE HAGUE. March 12. A partial mln-Isterl- al

crisis has arisen through an
vote In the Second Chamber of the

States General today. Tho Chamber ignored
tho recommendations of the minister of
war, M. Eland, In regard to the length of
military service for recruits and In conse-
quence the minister resigned.

The opinion Is generally expressed, how-
ever, that this adverse vote will be disre-
garded by the rest of tho cabinet.

making any headway so far as he could
see, came to Grant completely dlscjuragtd
and said: "It Is no use, general, c are
so deep In mud that we cannot move our
heavy ordnance another mile and the rebels
will get us sure." The man who never had
an attack of heart failure In bis life looked
calmly at his worn-ou- t and discouraged
officer a moment and then quietly teld.
"Go on with your work, capula, and don't
forget that the rebels are Just as deep In
the mud as we are."

U takes patience and perseverance to
succeed in any business. Too often wo ex-

pect results which, wero they realized,
would be simply marvelous.

Every time your ad appears in the paper
you will not be flooded with more buslnosz
than you can attend to.

If you go steadily forward, however, end
If you keep your ad lu borne good paper like
this one and change the copy ofto, filing
people what you have to veil and what you
want for It, you will surely build up a ulce
business.

I am Inclined to think that with refer-
ence to a man's business affairs thero
Is an advantage In being marruil. Some
men, no doubt, w"l disagree with n-- on
this, and yet 1 think In the malt It Is
true.

One of tho strongest evidences our
wives give of their love is the charm-
ing candor with which they point out our
weaknesses and our various falling!. No
one elso loves us so much, therefore no
one else is so delightfully frank with us
about things concerning which we do not
care to bear.

In the world we may occasionally get a
little "taffy." hut be of good cheer, be-

loved; you will get facts all right when you
get home.

And while "taffy" is enjoyable occa

11
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Pruidiat of Obamben of Commirc Indi-cat- ii

Ohtngt of Polioj.

ENGLAND ALARMED OVER TRADE

Thinks Itepnrntlon for Ttrcent Invents
in Chlnn Fhonlit He Sought In

Trade Mnthrr Than In
.Money Inilrninll.

LONDON, March 12. Presiding at the an-

nual meeting of the Associated Chambers
of Commerco of the United Kingdom, which
opened in London today, Lord Avelbury
foreshadowed changes in the British tariff
and urged the necessity of being prepared
to promote the Interests of British com-

merce on the termination of the present
treaties. Alterations, he added, were
already being considered in the treaties
with Germany, Austria and Portugal.

Ho was greatly Interested In the outcome
of the tariff war, which had suddenly
broken out between the United States nnd
Russia. Naturally. b said, America re-

garded as a marked bounty the Russian
system of aiding the exportation of the
surplus beet sugar. The whole dispute
Illustrated the complicated questions which
arose when It was attempted to apply
protection generally. As far as Great
Britain was concerned, It would enter Into

not wishing to hamper or
curtail Its commerce with Its neighbors,
but rather to promote It. being convinced
that commerce benefits both buyers and
sellers.

On tho motion of Mr. Walton, M. P., the
meeting passed a resolution to the effect
that reparation for tho recent events In
China should be sought in increased facili-
ties for trade rather than In money In-

demnity.

Spring will soon bo here and what about
that old wheel? It needs new tires, new
bearings, a new saddle, new pedals. Read
The Bee's great bicycle offer. Get new
wheel and save buying repairs.

trnil-lliiaae- y.

March 12. At the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Hussey, In Woodruf
place, at noon today, Alfred Stead of Lon-

don, son of William T. Stead, and Miss
Mary Elaine Hussey were married. Rev.
M. L. Haines, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, officiated. The wedding
was private, only a few guests being pres-
ent. Decorations were of lilac. The
bride's gown was of white taffeta and chan-tlll- a

lace. The couple will take a wedding
trip around the world. The bride is the
niece of J. R. nnd Mrs. Hussey.

WorklnKOlrn Stnrl Hints.
MADRID, March 12. There wor? riots

yesterday at Rlpoll, province of Gtona. A
number of groups paraded the town with
banners Inscribed "Justice For All." and
"Give Us Bread and Work " The windows
of several stores anil houses were shattered
with stones; the police were greeted with
showers of missiles and a shot was flrd.
The police fired a few shots In the air and
then charged and dispersed one baud of toe
rioters, but another, composed of men end
women, attacked them desperately. A man
was Bhot dead and three others w;ro In-

jured. A lieutenant and policeman were
wounded. The outbreak caused so much
alarm that several manufacturers ltft the
town with their families. OrJer bas row-bee-

restored.

"Grip robbed me of my sleep and I was
nearly crazy with neuralgia and headache.
Dr. Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine cured
me." Mrs. Pearl Bush. Holland. Mich.

sionally, it's facts that we have to do
business on. Many a man who has been
ready to give up and quit has gone home
completely discouraged, only to havo things
put before him in an entirely new light
by a talk with his wife.

The other day I had a letter from a
woman saying that her husband having be-
come completely discouraged in the busi-
ness, because results from his work did
not seem to show up as fast as he thought
they ought, she had decided to take it up
and go forward with It herself. Said she
had some fine goods, wanted to sell them
and enclosed copy for an ad. She will
sell them all. right.

I looked up her husband's ad and found
it had not been changed for months. Still
offering "woolen underwear cheap" in
August. At that time of the year, of
course, everybody was crazy for woolen
underwear. Space should have been used
for months past talking about new stock
which would be offered for sale.

Just another case of heart failure.
I am more and more convinced that suc-

cess is not so much dependent upon a few
brilliant efforts ns it is upon dogged per-
sistency

The man who Just keeps "plugging away"
at It gets there after a while. I met a
charming old gentleman not long ago, who
came to this state In the '50s with nothing.
He owns most of the town where he lives
now, and I don't know how many farms,
and was not only wealthy, but loved, hon-
ored and respected.

He said he had noticed that the men
who had settled down to a thing and Just
stayed with it always won out In the
long run, and when he came here he ap-
plied those tactics to his own affairs. The
result had his Judgment cor-
rect.
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Advertising Comment.

Said the Jester
the King

Uneeda
Biscuit

"Gadzooks!"
quoth the king

"It's jest
make man hungry.
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A CHICAGO LADY'S RECOVERY.

How Pe-rtt-- na Cures Catarrh of all
Internal Organs After Doctors Fail
pa m m a .

Mrs. President

Mrs. C. L. Ryron. of 646 Lincoln Avenue. Chicago, 111 . Is president of the
Chicago German Woman's Club Phe has tho following to say of Peruna, the! great catarrh remedy, which relieved her of n serious case of catarrh of the
bladder t

1 The l'erima Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio: !
Gentlemen "I was cured of u very severe ctisc of blnddcr

? trouble w hich the doctors did not know how to reach. I hud sc. :
I vcre headache anil draining pains with it, but before the second I
i bottle wns used I felt much relieved, and after having used the
f fifth bottle life looked different to inc. This was nearly a year !
I ago, and I have had no recurrence of the trouble. I cannot praise I

Peruna too highly." Mrs. C I,. Ilyron.

Cntnrrh of lllnildrr r Chrnnlr Cyatllli ' ( iirpil or Klilnry Cntnrrii.
Mr. Charles Lindsay, of South Wayne, " O. Tucker. Treasurer the Independent

Wis., who Is 63 vcars of acc writes Dr. r,lcr of Forresters, nlso of tho Woodmea
Hartman as follows.

"I have been troubled for fifteen years
with catarrh of tho digestive organs and
tho bladder. Havo tried nil medicines re-

commended for my trouble but could not
find anything that would relievo mo of my
terrible suffering until I was advised to
take Peruna. I have taken six bottles of
Peruna and thanks to Dr. Hartman, of

Ohio, I am now soundly cured of
all my suffering.

"I highly recommend Peruna to all and
every one suffering with catarrh In an
form." Charles Lindsay.
Cyatltla I Our I'orni nt Chronic Cn-

tnrrh.
Cystitis is catarrh of the bladder. It

would bo difficult to describe the distress-
ing and annoying symptoms which this
disease occasions. We shall not nttempt to
do so for many reasons.

People who have had any experience
with this disease, know without any words
of ours, tho agony which It brings.

Catarrh of the bladder Is not only a dis-

tressing dltease, but very difficult to cure.
If the function of the bladder could be sus-
pended for a few days. It would be much
easier to treat It, but to undertake to treat
an Inflamed organ and yet give it no rest,
from its regular fuflction Is quite difficult.

Peruna has proven Itself, after many
years' experience, a remarkable emedy for
these cases.

The two cases given are only two of hun-
dreds we could cite. After doctors have
failed, Peruna cures. After months of suf-
fering and Illness, Peruna restores. It
sometimes happens that after years ot
chronic catarrh of the bladder has been
endured a course of Teruna permanently
cures.

Any one so afflicted should not fall to
write Dr. Hartman. All letters answered
free.

iTtVV""- - rdlitlt I.a4lc. ui lit., tin
tia UZ.ll ! li.ld U..1.1.U bin

4 lmiL.
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Dr. Kay s Uticure cures alt
female dUeases. ,tt drug- -
iI.Il SI lltii.tratri trob

ua advice free. Dr.U. J, t J

Byron, of Chicago.

J

of tho World, and member of tho Owl Club
of Council UluftH,
la., writes:

"Peruna has:
been both doctor
nnd me d i c 1 n c
chest at my
mother's houin
for years. It has

Cured frequent n f I
ailments and sav
ed many a doc-

tor bill in tho
family. We used
it successfully

In kidney trou
bles, liver com- -

p I ni n t s , and B. O. Tucker.
st o m n c h and 4

bowel diseases. --

Personally, I find It a tonic of more than
ordinary merit and as such gladly recom-
mend It." II. O. Tucker.

A Sf atfinli- - Cntnrrh Hcnirily.
Peruna not only cures catarrh of tho

bladder but catarrh of all tho pelvic or-
gans, which constitute the majority of those
ailments generally known as female dis-
eases. Catarrh of tho Internal organs,
known ns systemic catarrh, finds a specific
In Peruna. Peruna Is the only internal
specific for these cases.

Peruna Is alio a reliable remedy for all
climatic catarrhal diseases that beset a
family during the winter months. Thou-
sands of families rely on Peruna to pro-
tect tho family against the Inevitable at-
tacks of coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumo-
nia and other catarrhal diseases of the
winter.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from tho use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your ca6o and he will be pleased
to glvo you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Council Bluffs.
Omaha.

".Man wants but
little here below"

Suld it morbid poet
long yoars ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt sage

When I look ut The
lice's ureat "Waul
Ad" pane.

SPOKEN OF SO HIGHLY.

5c CIGAR.
John G. Woodward & Co., Distributors,
Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

'ENNYR0YAL PILLS

Uticure
Kaj.barate.,.N.


